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Printed in BelgiumFRESENTATION OF THE REFORT
The EURIIFA TRAI'JSFUF:T  pr-rbl ications,  u*hich report  the  results  of  the
0bser',,ation a{ the Transport l'larket Systerno have been restructured for  198?.
Under the nmbreLl.a title  af EUft0FA TRANSF0RT, the following three reports are
publrshed : 
-  Analysis end Fsrecsste
-  Annue.I Report
* l'larhet Developrnents.
The contentE o{ this report (Flartlet Developments}, which is  published
quarterly, has been extended to cover the fallowing sub-iects :
- recent developnrent: in  the  goads transport market between l{ernber
States by raad, rail  and inland waterurayi
-  the  reeults  o{  quarterly  apinion sLtrveys carried  ot-tt atnong
internaticnal road har-rL iers;
-  the  results  a{  qnarterl;-  price  sltrveys carried  cutt atnBng
internatienal road hauliersl
- the resurlts s{ quarterly  opinion surveys atnong inland  waterway
operators on twa  i nternati onal  nett"rorkso i , e. the Rhi ne  and the
North/56r.rth {Narth/5or-rth  being inland waterway flouls between the
Netherlands, Belgir-unn and France butt exrluding traf{ic  via  the
Rhine).
The sutrveys are undertaken  b1,' :
(a) Rnad CIpininn Sutrvey
B  Institut  dt-t TransPart Reutier
Dl,; Danrnarks  Stati sti k
D  IF0 tlnstitr-rt fiir  hlirtschafts{orschung}
F  Centre de Prsdurctivitd  des Transports
GR E0rur,xrl Etatuorlxd rrrrrrcoia
llll. f,entral StatiEtical Dffice
I  Centre 5tr-rdi suti Sistemi di  Transporto
L  Sepvice central de }a Statistique et des EtLrdes Econamique:
NL Econsrni sch Burealt votrr het hleg- en ldaterveFvoer
Ull Departrnent af Transpart.
(b) Raad Frice Sltrvey
F  Institr-t'[ du Transport ftot-ttier
Il  BAG {Euindesanstalt  f iir den 6[iter{ernverkehr)
F  l"linistAre des Transparts
I  Centra Str-rdi suti 5i stemi di Transporto
L  llinist€re des TransPorts
NL NIhJn (Nederlandsche Internaticnale blegvervoer  Organisatie)
CES {Ceritraal Butreaut vnnr de $tatistiek).
(c) Inland hlaterway Opinion Survey
Rhine  : Central Rhine Comni=sion
Narth/sor-rth : F  Institr-rt pour Ie Transport par Eatellerie
NL Econamisch  Etureau voor het ileg* en
hlatervervoer.SHCTIUN 1: 6Ht'lERAl-  $U|IP|ARY
The steady iinpravement noted far all  rnodes af inlnnd transport
during 1981 has not been sustained in the first  half  of  1?Bl.
Roe.d transport fras continlred ts grow at a  moderate rate,  br-rt
rail  and waterwey have shcurn a  dawnturn in  tra{{ic  in the
second qu":rter 1982.
The esEentiai. {ac'tor- under-}ying this decline in traffic  is  the








upturn in traffic  in the four.th
less blroyant than that falbhe
af  act i vi ty  i n the second quart-e;- r  aDd ,:he
indications that  the  third  quarter has been particular-ly
di+{icurlt" suggest* that the surt-tlrrn {or the year- ir,  li}rely
ts  be  a  decline in tatal  transport tonnage of  i.rt{,  'l-he
situation  differs fc:r each rnocre, with raad expected to see  a
noder*tE growth ori 7,7it ,  whi I e rai I  and wa.ter.way r+i I l  cecl l. ne
by 7,8)f and 7,4L respectively in tannage,5ECTI0lrl I  :  SENERAL  I'IARHET ASSESSI'IENI
rtt Rerent Trends
The steady irnprovernent nated {or  all  msdes throughct-tt t9$1  has nst
been sutsta.ined in the first  half  of  19S:. tfig  ?.1.)
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?.1.1.  The trends  f or  individr-tal  mode= are  shown in  table  ?' l'  The
disappointing  re=ults  fnr  the second qutarter of  198?. particularly
inland waterways and railways. are due essentialty to the reliance s{
these rnodes on the car1l and steel sector.  The road sector being less
depenclent on this  bulk tra{fic,  hag continuted growingo albeit  at  a
rnodest rate  (1.57. r-tp an the secsnd quarter of  1981)''l'abie l. 1. Grcrr'lth rate's by mnde of transport {percentage ch;rnge
af a particul,ar- quarter on the corresponding quarter of the previous year)
yEAFI 611 S1  Q: g1  Gl3 St  04 El  Ul B?  O:: g?
l'f0DF-  fil ti{r  8t SCr  qf, 8{i  84 Btr  0t Bt  0? 81
Read  -. g,f,  -  1,0  + f,rl  + 4.?  + t,?  + l.f,
Rail  -1&,1  -11.1  -5..?  *4.,5  -?.7  -1.J.?
I.t'J"  -9,?  -7.L  -3"r1  +rJ.F  ++. I  -f,.?
Tstal  -1{r.5  - 5.$  -  1.5  + t.3  + {r,6  -  f,.tr
3. 1 . :.  f'lndal Spl i t
In  the secnnri quarter af l9g?, a traditionally  strong qurarter for
this  rrode, rsad transport's  share s{ the rnarl;et in ELJR-.7 ei:ceeded
flrrty p*rcent far the first  tirne ever.  The raiL transport ghare was
thE l ar+est evsr rect:rded r.lhi 1e i ni and wateruJays rernai ned st abl e.
-f"ibl.e 7"?.r International EUR*7{1} in rnilLion tonnes (2)
Plode  0:/8:  0?/91  t{ Chanrre  l'todai share
Rnad  41.1  4{j.8  + l.f, 40.6




I  lrl 44.6  4h.4  -  f,.? 4f,. ?
T0TAL  1*1.,5  f-r4.7  -  I. rl 1OrJ.0
t1i  EUF-7 re{ers to  Gerrnany, FracF, Italyn the Netherlandso Denmark
and the Felgium/Lu:lembourg  Eccnomic Union.
t2)  Becauge o{ the strong seasonality of traffic,  its  evolution is
qonitirred  by  comparing the  results  sf  a  quarter with  the
corresponding quarter of the previous year.?. ?. Flodes
?. ?, l. The broad trends in
table ?.3. for road"
bilateral  relationshiPs
2,4 {or rail  and 2.5 for
Table ?,3, Road
for 0?/8? are shown in
inland naterways.









?.?,2.  While in general table 2.3. indicates good growth
relations  the average growth is  Iower because sn
routes,  Germany, Belgiurm and Netheriandsr  the
downt if  not negative,
on the ma.iority of
the heavy density


















?.?.3.  The decline in rail  tra{fic  was general on all  high densitlr
routes.





















2.?.4.  hJith the e>:ception of Dr.rtch traffic  to Germany, Belgian traffic  with
Germany and to a lesEer extent with France, all  relations showed
important declines.?.3.  Traffics (all  modes)
?,3,1.  While it  would be r-rse{ui to analyse further the changes in bilateral
traffics  indicated in tables ?,3, 2.4 and ?.5r unfortunately data on
goods categories are only {ul1y available for France andt to  some
extent, Felgium. For the second quarter of l9g2! table  2.6.  shows
some of the irnportant changes in conparison with the second quarter
of 1981.
Table ?,6.
NST FtoE  FtoD  BtoF  BtoD
Agri cul tural  -  7 ,7'L  -  4.97.
Coal + coke  -31.97.  -L6.47.
Hetal  -14,47.  -15.57.
Sand + gravel  + 9.37.  *?6.37.  + ?.37.  + 7.7f,
2.4,  0utlook for the second half of  1982
?.4.1. The downturn in transport activity is due ts
-  lower general economic activity  t[ommunity GDF growth for  1982t
originally put at 1.17., is  now expected to be only 0.37,);
-  substantial drop in  steel  production (198? er:pected to be 107.
down on 1981) with consequent decline in ore and coke move.fientsi
-  drop in  electricity  demand and  therefore  reduced coal
transportati on.
This  lower than expected level of economic activity  implies  a
substantial downward revision of the original predictions of demand
in the transport EectoF for  198?.Table 3.7: Transpnrt demand in  198?

















l lr' i t trd l.: i rrndnm -  I rei end and 6reece
Uni ted l.;i ngdom
In camparlson u$ith the same qllsrter o{  1981, the  second quarter of
1?8! shnued an increase o{  157. in  por+ered 'rehicles from the United
|.iingdom to mainland Europe. Ul.i registered vehicles accounted {or 5?7.
af the total  of nccompanied  traffic  for the secand quartero which uras
slightly  down nn the {irst  quarter o{ 19Sl and on the second quarter
pf 1991, :07. of f sreign vehicles entering the U1".. were French, and the
total  nf Cnmmunity country ./ehicles waE higher in the secnnd qua.rter
than ever be{ore,
:.5,2,  Irpland
The second qurarter of 198? showed * distinct  grnwth over  the {irst
qltarter, mainly dr-te ts a geasonal increase in rneat and fish traffics.
lleat tra{f ic  is  clecl i.ning as a percentage of  totel  cutwards traf f ic
and in the second quarter a{ 1?8? represented nnly  about one third,
bt.tt there appearc ta have been * eignificant rise in the market share
clf other food exports, rnainly fish.
Shart terrn developments sre  e::pected to include sorne continuing
bltnyancy in meat traf {ic,  grourth in scne categnries af dry goods, br-rt
a  fall  in  imports of  conslrrner geods early ne:rt year.  There is
currentl y  Eame apprehensi nn  arnonq haurl i ers  ahout the  i mpending
e{{ects o{ ner.r VAT regr_rlatinns,
?,5. f,,  6reece
Exports by road f or quarter tr,ro 1?8I hrer€ signi{icantly dnwn on the
first  quarter  t-147,,  most of this drop occnrring in  er:ports to
Germany and" tc a much las$er e;.:tentn the hlethertands,  Seco,rd quarter
{igures r+ere al=c, down two percent an the same quarter o{ 1?81.
ftsad import figures  far t-he second quarter af  1?83 wer-e almost
identical  to the first  quarter af 198r, but nearly t37. hiSher than
the same quarter o{ 1?S1.
t03. l.
f,. 1. 1.
SECTION f,  ROAD SURVEYS
Thj.s section reports on two surveysl
the  road  i nqr-ri ry  survey  amongst haul i ers  noti ng  thei r
opinion on recent trends in international traffic  and
- price indicatorE showing recent trends in rate movements.
Road Inquiry Survey
Summary o{ Activity  Indicators {Figurre 3,1.  TabIee 3.1, et 3.?.)
Road transport continues in recesslon,
The inquiry fsr the third  quarter indicateE a  net  decline in  the
level af activity  on the previous quarter and a stnall decliner with
the er:ceptinn of large f irms, on the safne qLtarter last year.
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Utilisation of rolling stock
- ActivitY forecast
-.-.-Activity
3.1,3. Activity : In decline
ldhile there  were
general al I  si res
demand between the
sorne eliceptions in dif f erent f{ember States"
o{ {irms t"rere equally af{erted by the drop
second and the third quarter.
In
in
ll3.1,3.  Ferecasts : Seasonal improvement
The improvement forecast for  the fourth quarter
seasonal. This improvement iE  weaker than that
sane quarter last year.
Hoyrever some transporterso  particularly  in  Italy,
decl i ne.
3,1.4.  Utilisation of fleet : Unsatisfactory
i s  esserrti al I y
{orecast for  the
expect a l:urther
The overall opinion rernains positive but there was a sharp tlrop of
15 points compared with the second quarter,
Large {irms are less pessimistic than are either  Enall or  medium
sized operators.  Indeed small operators report the lowest lelvel of
Eatisfaction recorded to date.
3.1.5.  Summary of Economic Indicators (Figure 5.2. Tables 3.31 3.4 arrd 3.5)
Overall the resultE are weaker than those fsr  the  second cluarter
1983, Howevero with the  e>lception of recruitrnentr the posil.ion is
somewhat better than at the sarne time last year.







r !----3===L--t !  | 1---3===I---1 r  ! l---3=-=I---1:, 1980  1981  r98?
Percentage of firms indicating having had tiquidity prc'blems
-r-o-  Percentage o{ firrns indicating having nade investmints
Percentage of firrns indicating having recruited drivers
Recruitment ;  In decline
There was a fall  o{ 3 points on the preceding quarter in the number
o{  firms  having engaged drivers,  This general decline was most
noticeable for large operators (-7 points) than for both medium (-Z
points) or  snall  operators (-2).  The percentage of firms  having







t23.1.6.  The overall percentage sf  firms  who consider that  in  present
employment  conditions recruitment was easy or normal rose {ran 797.
to 817..
3.1.7.  Cash Ftow Problerns :  Unchanged
There was sorne inprovement in lreland and Italy.  The situation  in
the United liingdonr, and particularly in Denmarl':n worsened.
Fy siue o{ {irm 507, small and medium and 437, of large firms reported
cash {low  problems' The corresponding figures  for  the  second
quarter o{ this year wer.e 5(t7, 3t7. and 44't'
3.1.9.  Investment  Undertaken I Falling
compared with the preceding quarter the  number o{  firms  having
invested {ell  by 3 points t??7. as against 23.i1. Fy size o{ {irm the
si turati on rePorted i s
Large  l'ledium  Smal I
down 6 points  dot"rn 3 points  down 3 points
to 5?7.  to 367'  to 7?7'
Investment in rolling  stock increased its  share of total  investment
from B? to  96'A. O'f thi s 86',1, three quarters was for  replacement  and
the  remai ni ng  qr.rarter f or  i nvestment  i n  addi ti onal  capaci ty'
Hediurm sized {irms  increased and smaller firms  decreased their
investment in new capacitY.
3.1.9. Investment Intentions :  Weakening
3. ?.
hlhile larger operators report ssf$e slight  increase small,  and more
particularly,  medium Eiee firms  expect a decline in investment'
hlhere investment is  erlpected this will  be for replacement of rolling
stocl: rather than for new stock or for other activities.
Frice Surveys
3,?.1.  Coverage
price surveys are now being carried out in  6ermany, France, Italy
the  Netherlands, Belgir.rm and Luxemboutrg. The analysis relates  to
movements between these Hernber states up to the second quarter of
198?. Results for Belgiurmo prior to the fourth quarter of l9g1! are
{rom an investigation based on inspectors" records'  Data for  Ferman
hauliers is taken from BAB publications, as $erman date has not yet
been {ully  integrated into the central analysis.  Due to changes in
suFvey methodology, it  is not yet possible to incorporate the French
reEultE {or the first  and secsnd quarter of  199?'
l3fl8urt  Jol I'i9I911919-9I_t9:  IIISr
Aggregato balanco ot oplniona  (lnperorntage)










vso 2/s0 3/80 ual vgr 2/8L 3/81 4/8I
[tI  r-pffc.ntlgc  ol llrmr lndlcrtlng  hrvlng hrd Llculdlty probtiDs
rorps1s31'1ta9r  of llrnr lndlcrtlng  hrvlng nrdc lnvrrtnrntr





















v84 v80 2/80 4/80 v82 u82 3/82 4/82 v83 2/84
EC0N0irIc rN0rcAToRsINTERNATIONAL  TRANSPORT BUSINESS ACTIVTTY Tabt.3.1
1980 198I r982 1983 r984
I 2 3 4 I 2 t 4 I 2 ? 4




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































t  : ?tre.ntrgc ol llrrnc lndlcrtlng rn lncrcrll ln trrfflc
.  I P.rc.nt.gr ol flrm3 lndlcatlng trufllc  rt'bl'
-  ! Porc.ntrg!  of f lfn3 lndlcrtlng ! dccfc"r 'ln trulf lc
S : 8rlracr (d'lffcrcncc bctrcrn + rnd -)
l5Iabtc 3.?
UTILIZATION  OF ROLLING  STOCK
+:  P.rccntagc of flrms indicatlng  a very good rnd/or good utlHratJon
r  I P3rccntagc  of firns lndlcatlng a normaI utl[l:rtlon
-  ! Parccntaga of firns indlcatlng a bad utlt,lzrtlon
t980 1982 1983 198,1
I I 4 I I I 4 Llz L 2 2 {











































































































































































































































































R E c R UI_M !_I__q!_-q_!.ly!
Pcfccntag?  of flras lndlcrtlng h.vlng r.cfulted  driverr
1980 'topl 1982 1983 :r98{
1 t 4 I ? tl '! z 314 1 2 4 t 2 ? 1
SELEtrqUE-BELGIE 26 t9 l2 t? l8 19 10 21 26 19
0AfllAnK 2L 19 I4 t? I2 o 1? 7 ZU 6
D EUTS CXLAIIO l? 5 3 5 ? 4 a 5 3
FRAN  CE U 6 4 3 4 ? 4 lr 3 4
E^AIa^ 40 36 aq ?5
TRELIND IY 24 t2 L2 ?tl 17 15 1n
ITALIA 32 5Z 27 26 22 2s 128 22 ?1 1E
LUXEttSoURC tn 42 3{ 2l 35 ?n 14 ?7 21 31 )A
NEDEiLIII9 36 32 I6 19 tq l9 l4 11 18 19 't9
uxtTED Xllr6Doll LZ l0 I9 z3 21 19 )i
tta 2I Lt 'l? 'll ta t7 L{ 11 't4 a< 1?
t6Tebl,o 3.(
LIAUIOTTY  PROBLEiIS
Pcrccntag.  of  flfms lndlcrtlng  havlng hrd l'lquldlty  probtens
1980 1981 1982 1983 I98t[
I 2 3 rl 2 2 4 I 2 3 4 t 2 3 { I 2 3 4
BEL6IEUE.OEL6  IE 26 25 27 29 27 39 28 32 3? ?7 ?6
DAilTARK l.l I4 24 l9 26 23 2l 29 3? ?3 t2
OEUTSCHLAIID 29 29 32 34 43 t{ 39 4? 40 59 40
ftAt'|cE 52 5{ 53 61 67 56 54 6t 64 60 60
EJ\^IAA 63 54 76 79
ITELAND 57 52 n 59 53 5I 58 58 50
ITALIA {9 57 53 64 65 72 70 70 77 76 69
LUIEIOOUTG 26 20 3{ 2I 63 15 {3 27 57 3E 40
XEDERLAIID 20 15 23 I7 l9 16 18 t5 1E 12 11
UIIITED XIXCDOI 58 5rl t7 57 5l 56 49 53
EEC 39 39 41 46 53 i3 5I 50 55 49 49
Trbl,.3.5
TNVESIITENTS
Pcrccntagr of llrmr lndlcltlng h.vlng m.dc lnv.stritnt3
1980 198I 1,982 1983 198't
't 2 3 rl I 2 3 I 2 3 rl I 2 3 { I 2 3 I
SELCIgUE-8EL6IE 39 38 35 34 30 36 30 29 30 39 3?
0AlttARX 57 rl9 rl3 32 35 39 {rl a0 43 4) 55
DEUTSCHLA}ID 42 {5 35 3tl 32 2A 32 30 27 35 30
ttAxcE 39 39 35 30 3t 30 27 34 34 35 31
E&$61
rl6 33 4? ?4
IIELAND 38 46 2S 27 30 29 a> a1 z7
!lALlA 33 39 35 34 26 29 26 21 z6 z> 21
LUTEiBOUTS 50 12 32 26 17 22 2l 33 ?6 ?9 ?E
XED€RLAIID 32 {1 4l 40 38 .[4 36 47 46 4? 43
uirTED ttll6Dol 5? 30 52 50 rl9 55
EEC
a1 4l 36 34 31 33 31 3r+ 33 36 32
T73.?.?.  0verall results by nationality of haulier
Average prices (measured in national currency) improved in the Eecond
quarter of  1993, after  a  weal: performance in the first  quarter.
Average prices received by itaLian  hauliers  rose sharply in  the
second quarter  {over ?  per  cent)  and those of Dutch and Eierman
haul i ers by I per cent.  Average pri ces recei ved by Bel gi an  har-rl i ers
rose by I  per cent compared urith the last quarter of 1981 (the first
quarter figures are being revised).
The def I ated pri ces ( average pri ces ad;r-rsted f sr  changes i n retai I
price index of the l"lember State concerned)  were better in  the second
quarter af 1?8I.  The de{lated Italian prices Here restored to their
third quarter 1981 level" the deflated Felgian prices were up over 2
per cent {on faurth quarter 19Bl) and the deflated Durtch and Eerman
prices showed {alls  o{ lesE than I  per cent in the second quarter of
198?.
The results are shown where possible frarn the  becinning af  1980r in
Figure 3.3,
3,?.3.  Effect o{ change:: in exchange rates
Figure 3.4.,  which again repraduces the  developrnent of  prices  by
halrl i ers  f rom each '|"'lember State,  al so  shaws the average pri ces
received in terms of ECU.
TabLe 3.6. Chanqes in Average Prices
Feri od AJ/AC|-A4/Ul G!4/81-0?/8?
Eountry sf har-rlier in natianal
cLlrrency
























Range 15.9 10.4 1?  s, 1?.3
l8The results shown above in Table 3.6 indicate developments  before and
after the fourth quarter of  1981 separately,  Average prices  up  to
the fourth quarter of  1981 when er:pressed in  ECU moved more similarly
(range lfl,4)  than when expressed in national currency {range 15,9},
However, since the {ourth quarter of t9g1r average prices have varied
similarly when expressed in ECIJ {range 11.$) and in national cLlrrency
{range 1(}.7),
5.?,4.  Price developments  by relation
Figr-rre 3.5 shours the developrnent o{  the  average prices (in ECU) af
6erman, Frencho Dutch and Belgian hauliers  on  the relations between
these four  l"lember Statesn while Figure 3.6 shows simiiar prices  o{
Italian  and partner country har-rliers on the relatians with Italy.
Hember States with  results for the most recent quarter will  be
discr-rssed first.
Dntch hauliers
Average prices  on  ail  relations show similar  trends with  only
margi nal  changes t i n  ECU) r-tnti I  the thi rd quarter of  1?81 .  More
recently  average prices  have shown different  trendsl  the sharp
increases on the relations with France and Italy  between the  third
and for-rrth quarter of 19El have petered out while  on  the  relations
with  Germany the  increase has been more steady at about 27. per
quarter. (Nate that  Dutch hauliers' data since the third quarter of
1981 on the relatian with  Belgium has not  been analysed due to
dif {icr-rlties with the data; it  will  be incorporated later. )
I tal i an haurl i ers
Average prices (in ECU) on relations with Gerrnany and the Netherlands
(strong cLrrrency countries)  have similar  patternsu a  {all  in the
fourth quarter of 1991! followed by stability  in the first  quarter of
1?B? and a very strong Ltpsurge in  the  second quarter (over 15 per
cent with the Netherlands and almost 1f-, per cent with Germiny).
Average prices on relatians with  France and Felgiurn (weak currency
countries) have some similarities"  a fall  in the fourth  quarter  (at
Ieast in ECU), followed by a sharp recovery in the first  two quarters
cf  198?. It  nay be seen that whereas Italian  haulier prices  fel1
relative to their competitors from the third  quarter of 19El onwards,
this  situration was reversed by the second quarter of l?fl? for  the
relations where data for the competitors is available.
l9Bel gi an haurl i ers
Average prices af Belgian hauliers  are  shown on a half-yearly'basis
because o{  the  flLrctuations in  the  quarterly figures  based ctn
inspectors' records due to  relatively  smaL l  sarnples) and tl're
temporary absence of  first  quarter  19EI figures which are beirtg
revised. They have shown disappointing trends (when er:pressed in ECLI)
on aIl  relations"  the r+eighted average after rising  1.E per  certt
during  198t-r and 1981 f elt  1.5 per cent in the f irst  half  of  1?g:1.
Expressed in  FB, however, the  resutlts  are  rnore satisfactarl'n
particularly in the first  haif of l?83. where the depreciation of tfre
FB {abor-rt l0 per cent) was almost offset by a riee of over I  per certt
in prices e):Fressed in Belgian francs.
Eerman halrl i ers
Average prices on the relation with  ltaly  have advanced steadily
since the  beginning of  198(rr r-rp ? per cent (in ECU) by the  fourl:h
quarter of 19Bl and a {urther 4 per cent in the {ii-st  two quarters tt{
198:.  Average prices on  relations  with  France and the Netherlancls
shaw simi lar patterns, urith negl igible changes in  J.?S(tr a steady ri:;e
in l?81, falls  of about ? per cent in the {irst  quarter of  1?8? artd
a  sharp recovery in  the  second quarter. Average prices  on  ttte
relation  with  Belgir-tm were unchanged in  l9B0 and 198l (prices  ctf
Belgian hauliers were weak too) n bt-tt advanced by over 4 per cent i.n
the firet  two qutarters of  198?,
French hauliers
Average prices of French hauliers  tin ECU) have risen very stronglyt
and rnore strongl y tharr other haul i ers trn al I  rel ati snsi  i n  f rent:h
francs the rises are even rnore spectacular, The currency adlustmertt
in the fourth quarter o{ 1981 did, howevern restore French haulier:;'
campetitivity, especiatly i.n the case of the relation  with  Germanlrt
where the difference in relative prices (both taken relative to fir:;t
quarter 1?8(t =  1()t!) narrowed to under S per cent as compared {:o
nearly B per cent in the previours quarter.
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24SECTION 4 :  WATERUIAV  SURVEYS
4. 1.  Rhine traffic
4.1. l.  Activity
In  the  opinion of  shippers surveyed the  level  of
activity  for  the  secsnd quarter 1?B? is considerably
worse than  that  o{  the  seccnd quarter  1?S1.
Consequently,  the  maving average (calculated on the
balance of apinian {ar the last faur qttarters, shows a
regressi an i n acti vi ty i n compari son wi th the previ ot-ts
quarter. {fiq 4. l" )
Figr-rre 4,, 1. Rhine; Indicators af activity  (maving averages)
ancl
Utilisation  of  capacity


























4 quarter moving average actual activity
4 quarter moving average forecast activity
Fsrecast utilisation of capacity
was seriously disrupted by  the  strille  in  the  port  of
during flay 198?n but recovered in June. The second quarter
shawed the. normal seasonal improvement over the  first





The expected fall  in the level of activity  in  the  third rluarter af
l?Bt and continr:red  f all  in  the  f or-rrth quarter  {see Figure 4,1.,
noving average forecast) indicates a deepening recession.
Forecasts on the utiliEation  o{ total,  capacity on the Rhirre for the
fourth quarter of 1?8? shows a cantinuation of the drop which began
in  the  second quarter.  The forecasts of the utilisation  of  total
capacity for  the third  and fourth quarters of 19gl are  regressing
when compared tc the same quarter of lggl.
Figure 4.?. Rhine: Indicators of fcrecast for 4 important  N5T-gror_rps
{moving averages)
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acti vi tyThe moving average {orer:asts for the transpart of  di{ferent  goads
categaries (Figure 4.1, ) shclws that, in the apinian af  the  shippers
qutestisned, there is a dswnt+ard tendency for salid rnineral fuels  {sr
the  third  and for-rrth quar-ters o{ 1?S3, A{ter an expected upturn in
the  third  quarter af  l98I  fclr  oresr canEtruction materials and
petroleurn praducts. the  sitlration  will  deteriorate in the  fourth
quarter, Accnrding to the specialised pressr na irnprovement can be
elpect*d in thes,e sectors in the near {uture,  Additianally there are
{ew ernpty returnE to Ratterdarno  rnost shippers preferring to wait {sr a
return Ioad. caursing lower utilisation.
4.1,f,,  Freiaht rates
After  a spectacutlar fall  in rates  in  the  first  quarter  af  l9B?!
shippers  feel  that  there  has  been an irnprcvement in qltarter  two,
where rateg were higher than in the sarne quartEr o{  1?81.
Althor-rgh an important drap in  traffic  is  forecast  for  the last  two
quarters  af  l98t!  it  is  expected that  rat-es will  rernain :table  in
qutarter three,  and  i mprave i n  qurarter f suti-. Thi E cantrasts  wi th
specialiEed prass reports o{ a  drop in  {reight  rates a* a  resLllt  of
the e;risting overtrapacity  cn the fthine'
Figure 4..1. Rlrine; developments in  f reight  rates




























1?8?4.7.  North-South traf{ic
4,?.1,  The inqniry Eltrvey af activity  far the third  quar-ter of l?fl?  amongst
Eel gi an  and Dr-ttch waterway transparters  shaws that  ac:ti vi ty  i s
st-thstant"iaLly dnwn against the  seccnd quarter  (this is a norrnal
seasonal *diutstment) and against the third  qnarter of I98l  which
indiqates a rn6re than uslral decl ine in activity  in thiE qllirrter,





Tables 4,1. and 4,?. shsr'r the changes between the  secslnd and third
quartere fcr  (a)  the  bilateral  relations  and  (a) ther di{ferent
tc,nnaq;e cl a$ses,
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pasitive:  2-77,  {'
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Table 4,1,, :  Changes in activity  as=esement  OJ over O? by tonnage, class,
Tonnage  Etel gi an  Dr-rtch  Total







The positive signs shown in Tables 4.?, and 4.3. merely reflect  a
relative improvernent in a continuring  depreeeed market.
28tllaiting Time
In  addition to these Eurveys the number of  waiting
"bollrse" is  an important indicator of the development
relation to capacity available.
Table 4.3.  and the  subsequent figures illuEtrate
days at  the
of activity in
the  important
seasonal and trend changes in this indicator,





7.fi B* 198t 6.0 B. (t
198? EF, 7.3 8,5
1981 9.5 7.(t 15.3
1982 9.2 18. tr 16.1
NL l981 8,3 4.4 5.6
198? 6,5 6.2 9.8
It Domestic traffic  included
Figure 4,4 t  Weekly average of waiting
Netherlands to Belgium and France.
in  the  relations  from the
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29In  the relations hletherlands te Belgium and Franceo there  was e
consider*ble  increase in waiting time.
This was partly dure to the fact that following
ti ) a sharp drop in ore traffic  an the Rhine starting in July;
tii)  a subsequent decline in freight rates; and
ti i i )  depression on  the  sand  and  gravel  rnarket waterway
transparters turned tn  the regul ated  North*Sorlth market.
These factors were nnt ccmpensated by the seaEonal increase
in transpart cf agricuItural  prcdr-rcts.
Figure 4.5. l{eekiy average of waiting  days in  North-Sourth traffic  {rom
France and i n  the  rel ati on Fel gi urm ta  Francen i ncl utdi ng
Belgium domestic traffic,
F  -*----,t  B! NL.r FR6 B+F ----*-:.  F tg:
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4.?.2,  Barder cro*sings
The consislerable increase in the average number s{  bsrder crossings
by unladen ships, noted dnring the second quarteru flattened ourt at a
rather  hiqh  level.  Abaut 30 per cant o{ all  border crassings are
made by  unladen ships. This phenornenon might be infllrenced by  the
differences in r+aitins time on the di{ferent markets.
4  ?  a  Frirac
r-r-l-r-t-l-r-l-l*l-r-l*l-l-r-r-l
inira {uarier
A ma3arity af shippere
fltrther down comsared
as  agai nst  +:{:} and
respecti vel yi .
wer-e ef the  opinion that  freight retes were
to the previeus quarter (-?7 in  quarter  three
-B  during the  {irst  and second qurarters
304"?.4.  Forecasts :  Uncertainty
Forecast: hy inland waterway transporters of the dernand for transport
ser.vj.ces f or  the f ourth qurarter 198? are in general less pessimistic
than th$se far the third quarter.  However, there are differences in
the  npinians of  Felgian and Durtch shippers as  is  shswn in the
f ol 1ot"ri ns tabl e.
Table 4.4, l  Elalance of opinion $n forecasts af activity  in the next quarter
Caunti'y  Year  01  0:  CI3  04
t?gl  -10  -:J  -3f,  -40
19gt  *15  -g  -4S  -6
Despite the positive seascnal in{luence tn  be  expected during the
faurth quarter Helgian shippers are more pessimistic for this quarter
than they r+ere for the third  quarter.
Tabl e  4. 5  surggests that waterway transporters i n  Fel gi r-rm and the
Netherlands expect less negative developments  on freight rate=.
Table 4.5. Etalance of opinisn on forecasts sf freight rates level in the next
euarter,
Country  Year  01  Al  G3  04
1?BI -lrj  -8  0
N 198? -1?  -8  0
3lSEf,TION 5 :  E0HBINED TRANSFORT
E1
qtl
Far  the  first  time the quarterly report  includes an  anitlysis  of
cornbined transport,  These following cornments have been et;tablished
with the assistance af  INTERC0NTAINER {Soci6td international.e pour 1e
Transport par  Transcontainers) far the container traffit:  and of
iNTERUNIT {Soci6td' internationale paur le  transport par {erroutage)
for  the  piggy-back traffic.  This  includes rail  and lriggy-Bark
Companies tt).
f,ontainer traffic
Ttrese cemments on  international  rai I  container traffir:  conceFn
movements  between and in transit  thror-rgh Cornmurnity courntrie:; and also
entering and leaving the Comrnunity by rail.
flsvefients a{ loaded containers by Eurropean railways fel1 agitin in the
3rd qr-rarter to lie  137. belaw those of  the  corresponding period of
1981. The aggregate positinn  {or 19S? {?} months is for a voluune of
traffic  below that o{ 1981,
5, L I  lnternational rncvernents o{  containers by  rai l  thr-rs re.:lect  the
general  state  of  the  international  transport  market. The
deterioration in  the  3rd quarter re{lects mainly a  dimirrution af
traffic  ta  and from the  container ports t157, below 198,t). Inter
European traff ic has remained close ta  last  year's  }evr:l  F47.1 .
6ains have been noted in traffic  to  and from Greece tnel,, seasonal
Eervices) and hetween ltaly  ad Belgium and the Netherlands in  inter
Camrnunity traffic.
Tra{fic between Cornmunity countries and Spain is  increasing,  though
the total  remains modest.
5.l.f,.  The {}ows af containers ta  and fram ltalian  ports for sh:.pnent are
also rising again strongly, althaugh a slowdown of  orders from the
oil  producing Arab countries rnay later affect these flows adversely.
Contai ner f I ows to and f rom German ports  f rorn Austri an Slrri tzerl and
and Eastern Eurcpe rernain positive  compared to 1?81. 'rhere are
indications that this  may possibly be weakening towards thel end of
the year.
Rail  container f lows to and f rom Eelgian and the  Dr-rtch ;rorts  are
again falling  in the Srd quarter partly as a result of redur:ed  demand
and partly  by tranEfer to inland waterway services. Flow:; between
France and 6ermany, both in the Cnmmunity container traffic  and
tra{fic  to  and {rom French rnediterranean ports,  have decl ined
sharpl y.
5.1,4.  The outlook at this  mornent (mid-November) is  for  stagrration in
sverall demand and of depressed transport prices in most areas as a
re{lection o{ overcapacity.
5.1.5,  Rail container rates  have increased by about 7r5Z an avef'age since
mid*l?81  {al1  Eurapean bnrder crossing flows,  but  wj.th  wide
variations by route),
32li  P, Figgy-Back  Transport (*t)
5,3.1,  Piggy-Back transpnrt has enloyed a  positive evolution {or several
years.  Togethero the first  three qutarters of  198? in comparison with
the  same period of the previsus year, showed a positive growth rate
{nore than 157.) burt throuqh 198? one could observe a  certain
decel erati sn,










5,?,2,  The third quarter of  1?8? showed a  large  drap cver the previous
quarter,  mnch rnore than  courl d  be  attri br-rted to normal seasonal
factars,
Table 5,il" Comparison of quarterly grawth rates
0f, fll  G!f, 8:
8? 81  [:  8:
- ?,5  *l'g
5,3,I.  l'his slowing dni,+n in grnwth prohably resul.ts {rarn a number of factars
including I
* decLinp in the Levei nf econnmic activity
- deterinra.tion in the competitive  pnsitian of piggy-back in
relatian to clsssicaL road transport
- flu-ther decline in traffir  is  possible given to  flexibility  of
rcad transport te adcpt mnre quickly.
5.?"4"  The hea'riest piggy-back traffic  is on tfie north/south axis, in  198?
traffic  ta ltaly  accounted for nearly 3{t7, o{ the total  and nearly 5O7'
in the appa=ite directian.  All  the cornpanies active  on these routes
recmrdesJ a higher-than-seasanal decline between the Eecond and third
quarter 19S?. Additianally, the piggy-bacl,; companies thernselves arE
expecting a wclrsening of the sitr-ratian in the months to corne.
{lr) Internatisnal  Unian af Combined Rail-Rourte Transport Companies
6ermany ;  ll0l"lEIVER|.IEHR France ;  NOVATRANS
Netherlands :  TRAILSTAft Swit:erland :  HUFAC
Fel gi um
Spai n
;  T. R. t{.
:  TRANSNOVA
Ital y :  CEI'IAT and FEPAC
({*)  Calculatione have been made on the basis of present datar and
are subject to change as f urther {igr-tres become available,
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